How to Live Like a King’s Kid
The Book of Romans, Part 4

Sunday Morning, October 1, 2006
Philippians 4:4 Rejoice in the Lord alway: and again I say, Rejoice.

HAPPINESS

JOY

External

Isaiah 12:1-3 And in that day thou shalt say, O LORD, I will praise thee:
though thou wast angry with me, thine anger is turned away, and thou
comfortedst me. Behold, God is my salvation; I will trust, and not be
afraid: for the LORD JEHOVAH is my strength and my song; he also is
become my salvation. Therefore with joy shall ye draw water out of the
wells of salvation.
Psalm 30:5 For his anger endureth but a moment; in his favour is life:
weeping may endure for a night, but joy cometh in the morning.
Psalm 51:12 Restore unto me the joy of thy salvation; and uphold me
with thy free spirit.
Psalm 132:9 Let thy priests be clothed with righteousness; and let thy
saints shout for joy.

Temporary
Based on chance
Based on circumstances

Matthew 13:44 Again, the kingdom of heaven is like unto treasure hid in
a field; the which when a man hath found, he hideth, and for joy thereof
goeth and selleth all that he hath, and buyeth that field.

Luke 7:34 (PHI) The Son of Man came, enjoying life …

Romans 14:17 For the kingdom of God is not meat and drink; but
righteousness, and peace, and joy in the Holy Ghost.

6

Romans 5:6-10 For when we were yet without strength, in due time
7
Christ died for the ungodly. For scarcely for a righteous man will one
8
die: yet peradventure for a good man some would even dare to die. But
God commendeth his love toward us, in that, while we were yet sinners,
9
Christ died for us. Much more then, being now justified by his blood, we
10
shall be saved from wrath through him. For if, when we were enemies,
we were reconciled to God by the death of his Son, much more, being
reconciled, we shall be saved by his life.

Human beings are not sinners because they _________;
rather, they sin because they are ___________________.
Christianity is not just about _______, it’s about ______.
Jesus’ death __________, but Jesus’ life _________ me!
Hebrews 7:25 Wherefore he is able also to save them to the uttermost
that come unto God by him, seeing he ever liveth to make intercession
for them.
Psalm 118:6 The LORD is on my side; I will not fear: what can man do
unto me?

Luke 6:22-23 Blessed are ye, when men shall hate you, and when they
shall separate you from their company, and shall reproach you, and cast
out your name as evil, for the Son of man's sake. Rejoice ye in that day,
and leap for joy: for, behold, your reward is great in heaven: for in the like
manner did their fathers unto the prophets.
Luke 10:20-21 Notwithstanding in this rejoice not, that the spirits are
subject unto you; but rather rejoice, because your names are written in
heaven. In that hour Jesus rejoiced in spirit …
John 8:56 Your father Abraham rejoiced to see my day: and he saw it,
and was glad.
Galatians 2:20-21 I am crucified with Christ: nevertheless I live; yet not
I, but Christ liveth in me: and the life which I now live in the flesh I live by
the faith of the Son of God, who loved me, and gave himself for me. I do
not frustrate the grace of God: for if righteousness come by the law, then
Christ is dead in vain.
Psalm 118:6 The LORD is on my side; I will not fear: what can man do
unto me?

